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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IT, 1921

J Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 5:20 WEATHER
ummea .ioen WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

One Week te ThanksgivingHigh Time te Loek About for Gifts
Cowper, the Peet, Wrete

These Fine Lines
"An idler is watch that wants both hands
As useless if it gees as if it stands."

The difference between' watches and men is
te be measured by wliat they de.

This we knew full well, that there are men
we meet from whom w"e learn nothing, and
there are also men who come without any
intention of bringing anything te you, but,
without knowing Why, their presence makes
you feel that you want te be better riian.

It is net that they come te you with
lessen, but you knew that their manliness and
nobility has struck salient note within you te
be better man. Yeu knew it.

Signed

November 17, 1921.

QM jfautafa.

Georgette Crepe Is Certainly
One of the Essential Silks

In fact, is linrd te see hew the present fashions could be suc-

cessfully carried out without this most adnptable silk.
Wherever two Bilks are te be used together in dresses blouses,
quite safe te say that one of them is Georgette crepe. In conse-

quence, many gradations of color are needed, and the Silk Stere has
one of the finest assortments of this silk in all its history.

geed quality Georgette crepe, 40 inches wide, $2 yard, and
for these thinking of Christmas silks, we wouldn't knew of better one
te suggest.

(First Floer)

New Silk Scarfs
Affect Bright Plaids

Incidentally, they are some of the prettiest silk scarfs we have
lien for long time.

Seme are in plain dark shades with the borders in plaids of Reman
Scotch effects. Others are entirely of plaid. They are the pure silk,

nd soft and fine you scarcely realize hew very wide they are. $15
and $18.50 are tjic prices.

(Main Floer)

The Daintiest Colored
Handkerchiefs Come Frem Paris

Women quite rightly leek te Paris for the sheerest linen, the most
exquisite colors and such tiny hand-rolle- d hems only French fingers

ecm capable of making.
We are very glad be ab'e te say that we have the best assort-

ment of these lovely handkerchiefs that has ever been here, and they
are moderately priced, considering the beautiful quality. $1, $1.25 and
$1.50 each.

Neqdless te say that every woman likes te receive such handkerc-
hiefs gifts, and new is the time te have initials embroidered te
give personal touch.

(Mnin Floer)

Yeung Women's Luxurious
"Sample" Coats at Savings

About 100 very fine coats nnd wrap-coat- s in
11 20 year sizes will be ready tomorrow morning at savings
of from $25 te $50 en each coat.

Materials are fine silky duvetyns and belivias, in midnight
Sorrento blue, the fashionable light and dark browns, black

and wine red.
All have fine fur cellars and most of them fur cuffs also.

The furs are gray squirrel, beaver, gray caracul, and wolf in
various colors.

There are only one two coats of kind, and the kinds
include the most fashionable coat and coat-wra- p models of the
season. All are beautifully lined and are- - fine coats we
nave seen this year.

The selling prices will be $135, $1-1- $145, $rC0, $105 and
1(5,

(Second l'loer)

Women's Bloemers
JUKI

," Cleecin. IIIC UBBUI UllUilb
them large and the prices

'My moderate.
Crepe de chine with lace trim-

ming pink only, $3.65 te $5.50.
win in pink and whlte, lace

trimming, $5 te ?6.
Uepe de chine, plain white,

i3alium in fles' and white,
P'a'n. ?5 and $5.50.

etep.jn bloomers of crepe de
chine, flesh and white, lace-"mine-

$5 and $5.50.
Kndium in flesh, lace trim-"""- ft

?9 and $10.50.
(Third Floer)

New Brocaded
Ribbons

Suggesting the most wonderfuluh girdles beautiful hat.
incy have black satin gremvls

are richly brocaded in geld
8i1other color 8Uch pea-wc- k
blue, jnde, fuchsia red.

"icnes wide and $10 yard.

New Tree Girdles
An easy elastic girdle for danc-

ing negligee use for gen-er-

use where girdle is pre-
ferred te corset the Tite
elastic girdle. Three new Tice
models are

heavy elastic girdle, 13 inches
long, with short bones and steels,
and narrow two-inc- h top, at $5.50.

similar model, one inch lenge:,
at $7.

short step-i- n girdle of clastic
and pink-stripe- d satin, hooking in
back, instead of lacing. Trice,
$4.50.

(Tlilrd Floer)

"Knockabout"
Stockings for Beys

and Girls
Hibbed b'ack and tan cotton

with turn-eve- r tops, 30c pair.
Brown heather mixed n,

with turn-eve- r tops
or full length, 75c pair.

(rint rietr), ...

A Beautiful Belivia Ceat With
Shawl Cellar

Imagine deep pile, heavy
belivia cloth with the softness of
velvet and even mere light and
shade te it. It is cut with the
wide raglan armhole, very nar-
row belt and one of the widest of
the new skirts.

Imagine, toe, huge cape cellar
of the most glorious beaver fur

(First

in
A geed tricotine lends itself te

all the tailored frocks
of the season. It takes kindly te

stitching and

The finer quality all-wo- trice-
tines, together with their near

(Flrnt

Net every woman cares for
the new
In fur
many will still prefer the

slender line.
new of

fur eeatJ
and wraps that have just come
shows

en this point.
At one extreme

of fine nutria
fur in its natural golden
brown color. The wide skirt
is te long
waist. The bell sleeves have

sleeves. Cellar
and cuffs nre of soft brown

The price is $G50.
(Scrend

number of very
Peter Pan styles, one with the
loose sleeves. These arc

nice for sports suits
te wear with skirts

and They are $5, $5.50
and $5.85.

(Tlilrd

The next best thine te real
ivory the e'ever ind

of made in, France.
Hair blushes rnny be had from

$5.75 te $11.
An mirror is $10

$12.25.
geed comb $1.75 $3.

Pun" boxes and hair
are $10 each.

(Muln

This may be
chosen here in white

silk. It
and priced from $5 for

one with dainty en the
cellar, up te $28 for

one. All arc
(Third

Beaver

Fine Tricetines Are Used
the New

fnshiennble

braiding, em-
broidery.

New Fur Wraps Are
Accommodating in Line

full-skirte- d silhouette.
garments especially

graceful
collection distinc-

tive

accommodating varia-
tion

full-leng- th

wrap-coa- t

quaintly gathered

inner-fitte- d

squirrel.

attractive

peasant
particularly

sweaters.

beautiful
imitation

attractive

important garment
cashmere,

warmly
interlined,

handwork
beautifully

of
extending in points te the waist
line. Such coat would delight,
almost any woman's heart and
she would find the deepest satis-
faction in its warmth en cold
days.

Entirely new nnd in lovely
shades of Mnlay brown, Sorrento
nnd navy blue and black. $195.

Floer)

Ceat
relative, Peirct twills, arc here in

assortment in navy and
midnight blue, 54 inches wide,
from. $3.60 te $C yard.

livery one is about third
lower than few months age.

Floer)

? r

A full-leng- th wrap "of ex-

ceptionally fine Hudsen seal
(dyed muskrat) keeps te the
straight and slender line. It
has huge gray squirrel cellar
of unique shape and wide
sleeves banded with squirrel.
The price $750.

Other wraps in
this new collection nre long
black caracul coat with kolin-
sky trimming, at $800;
Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat)
coat-wra- p with bloused back
and wide skirt, at $b'50j and
ether Hudsen seal models
distinctive lines, at ?G00, $625
and $775.

l'loer)

Anether pretty style has the
straight rolled cellar and square
neck effect, trimmed with real
filet lace at $.".

Still third has plain,
straight cellar, front box pleat
and cuffs edged with narrow
fluting, at $(5.85.

Floer)

Ivery
Hat brushes are $2.05 and $5.
Cleth brushes, $0.50 and $9.25.
Military brushes, $20 and $21
pair.
And the smaller articles, sifrh

nail files, shoe hooks, benis,
buffers are $1 te $3.75.

This is geed time te make up
complete sets te fill in miss-
ing articles.

Floer)

First Ceat
long, of course.

Short coats, for babies of one
te two years, are in white cash-
mere, bioadcleth chinchilla.
Seme are fjir tiimmed; ethers

d; ethers plain
tailored. Priced $7.50 te $25.

Floer)

Daintiest of New Blouses
in White Crepe de Chine

separate

Toilet Articles of French
"Imitation

receivers

Baby's Very
crcpclla

Dresses
excellent

beautiful

Busy Days in the Children's
Shee Stere

mean that mq,rc nnd mere parents are finding this, the biggest,
brightest, most comfortable place te cheese their children's foot-
wear. And the shoes are in every way up te their environment.
Yeu cannot find better.

High laced shoes of sturdy tan calfskin, made with comfort-
able bread tees and stout soles, $4.50 te $7.75, in stees 'a te 2.
Several weights and qualities.

Small boys' stout shoes with no end te wear are rtf dark
tan grained calfskin at $5, and of dull black calf at $5.50. Beth
are bluchcis.

Fer growing girls, geed high laced shoes of tan calfskin are
priced $7 te $10.50, in sizes 2M te They include broad-te- e and
flat-he- el styles for small girls, and narrower tee and higher heels
for elder ones.

splendid-wearin- g tan oxferr, for growing girls, of heavy
but soft calfskin, $G. Ulucher cut, with round tee, low heeL
and heavy sole.

(Flrit riner)

EMBROIDERY camisoles, semi-mad- e, may be
morning- - in the White Goods

Stere for $1.50 upwards. Camisole tops are 85c te
$1.50.

r.t Moet) ,.,"
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The
Londen Shep

for Women
offers for tomorrow

The capes known as the "De-
eonshire," splendid te wear at
the Thanksgiving football
game. They arc made in this
shop of heavy English cheviot,
in grays, greens and heathers,
and are $55.

The new box coats of im-

ported English Uveeds evcr- -
I plaid mixtures in blue, rose,

yeiiew, gray ana orewn.
Price $50.

Heavy ulsters also of our
own making from exclusive
Londen Shep materials. Three
styles, one raglan, one with in-

verted pleats, one the loose
coat with heavy belt. Only
one or two coats of a kind;
colors gray, brown nnd
heather, $G5 te $75.

Camcl's-hai- r coats of distinc-
tive cut and style, $70 te $225.

(Tlir (Jullrrj)

Smokers' Articles
in the Londen Shep

Imported and domestic pipes in
an uncommon assortment, $1 te
$20.

Pipes in sets of two te six, in
fine leather cases, $16.50 te $40.

Cigar and cigarette holders, $2
te $25.

Humidors and cigarette boxes
in various sizes and styles, $5 te
$85.

Tobacco pouches, cigarette
cases, match boxes and the like.

(The Onllcrj-- )

Te Every Man Who Needs
New Overcoat

who that
he that

year that
that be

"cheapness."
are that

"did
that

84 Nippon Dinner Sets
Lowered Half

Sets of in
including three patterns, one white geld a

design, all sets having geld
matt geld handles.

been selling at twice these
12 Sets New a

are in a a foliage and pink

Sets
In a key in a soft, green.

Sets New
'Iho en these is a conventional

Sets New $47.50
The is a pink en a trcllis- -

New
geld bands with a geld

(Fiiurth l'loer)

Kewpie Powder
Puffs

in pink or blue glass baskets aie
as cunning as they are
Priced $1 in the Geodd
Stere.

(Mnln

Seme of Best
Candy for

Thanksgiving
3 contained in a package with

a gay bow en top of it, the
candy itself consisting of

pound of asserted
caramels,

One
cream mints;

asserted hard and
nut candies;

One box chocolate
Tluce snapping bonbons;
One cream-fille- d roast tur-ke- v.

Price altogether, S2.
(Oeun Miilr sinm

Boudoir Lamps
Little metal lamp of slightly,

plumper lines than usual, and
rose, ivory and graj finishes, with
Mlvcicd trimmings, price $5. They
nie all fitted for one light anil
the are $1.50 te $8.50.

(Fourth 1 ler)

Your Own Name
Your Own

Fountain Pen
We put it en in the Commercial

Stationery Stoic while you wait.
Names and in" gilt on
chased barrels and in any

en plain
is

(Tlilrd Fleur)

Blankets in
Scotch Plaids

are delightful te own or
te give being the of

live peunds'weight, full
double-be- d 72x80
and in the gay old tartan
fashion, the tnitans being the
Stewart, the MacPhorsen the
Royal Victeria. a

(Sixth Floer)

Any knows the value of money wants an overcoat measures
up te the price pays for it and as mucl beyond as possible.

There is no change this in the things have to be an
overcoat te make quality or in the things have te left out se as te make

Se far as Wanamaker overcoats concerned, mere of everything
makes for quality style and service and solid worth for the money has been
put tliem than ever before.

We saw hew, with wartime difficulties and ether difficulties, real or imagi-
nary, removed, men's overcoats could be made better and for less, so we
went ahead and

Every style, every color, every pattern any man or young fellow can
wish

China
te

100 real china, five excellent decorations,
border and set and

conventional figure the lines andhalf
They have prices.

$45 Set
These border design with festoon

roses.
20 New $45

Greek border pattern leafy
20 $45

pattern figure with pendants.
12

decoration and medallions

20 Sets $50
'lhese set3 have wide fine line under-

neath.

--useful.
Toilet

Floer)

the

One

pound

One pound

mints;

shades

en

initials
almost

v;ler bairels.
The charge little, 25c.

things
softest l,

fu'l
size inches,

colored

and
Price; $20 pair.

a
man

put into

and
into

sold
it."

for.

pieces,

festoon

Prices $28 te .$100.

Beeks An
Interesting
Quartette

"A Daughter of the Middle
Herder," by Hamlin Garland, $2.
In which the author takes up and
carries forward the theme of "A
Sen of the Middle Berder," and
this with great interest, both deal-
ing in an intensely interesting
fashion with the story of the
Garlands and the McClintecks.

"Life's Miner Collisions," by
Frances and Gertrude Warner,
$1.50. Sketches of family life
written with immense zest and
piquancy.

"Auction for Twe or Threcj" by
Milten C. Werk, $1.50. Giving a
new cede of laws for these games.

"The Foundations of Persenal-ity,- "

by Abraham Myersen, M. D.,
$2.25. Written from the stand-
point of the physician and psy-
chologist, yet the attitude of the
author is chiefly that of one who
shares the everyday conflicts and
aspirations of his fellow-me-

(Mnln Floer)

New Linen
Luncheon Sets of

Daintiness and
Merit, $12.75

.Made of a pure, d,

figured, pure linen dumask, hem-

stitched all around, and in a choice
of four circular designs.

Each set consists of a cloth,
square shaped, size 60x66 inchcsk
and six napkins te match, a'l
hemstitched and ready for use.

Splendid for bridal gifts 01

holiday presents.
Price, $12.75 a set.

(First I loer)

Christmas Cards
and Calendars

Are Ready
Kcr .se many people who wish

te get their gifts, efT early te
distant points are already buying
their cards.

Hundreds of dainty things are
here, beginning with all sorts of
boxed novelties for children and
housewives, and ending with the
loveliest folders and parchment
cards.

As for calendar, there nie
book calendars Longfellow, Kip-
ling, O. Henry; Happy Thought
calendars, calendars with recipes
for desserts and calendars with
kitchen accounts in them; English
calendars and JnpaneBe calendars.

Prices of the cards, 5c te St;
of the calendars, 25e te $2.75.

(Mnln Floer)

A New Rug te
" ..e.;

Wilten Ritas

1 loer)

Men's Gift Neckties and
What Beauties!

Women buying them for men often express the wisli that
they could wear these ties

Rich in distinctive in designs and made of fine
silks, some of them imported fabrics.

Prices arc $2, $2.50 and $3, and this last is for the hand-
somest cut silk neckties you can find.

(Main Floer)

$3 for a Man's Fine
Londen Tweed Hat

Little enough, in all conscience, and still less when one considers
their original price.

These are these snlendid stitchlcss tweed hats from Lincoln-Bennet- t,

celebrated for the fact that they keep their shape as no ether
tweed hats will.

(Main Floer

Men's Lined Gloves and
Gauntlets for Automebiling
Right inside the automobile entrance en Juniper Street, or with

the men's apparel in the Market Street Section, will be found a com-
plete assortment of metering gloves and gauntlets.

Fleece-line- d black capeskin gloves with strap-wrist- s arc $4.75.
with warm lamb's-wo- ol linings, or with an entirely separate woolen
glove for lining, they are $7.

Black capeskin strap-wris- t mittens with lamb's-wo- ol lining are $7.
Capeskin some fleece lined, are $5 in black, and $6 in tan.
Black capeskin glove or mitten style, lamb's-woo- l lined,

$0 te $11.
Gauntlet gloves with fur cuff and lamb's-woo- l lining, black at $13,Drewn at .14.

(Main rioer)

ft.,

ft.,

Here's a $10 Shee te Make
a Sit Up

Of dark tan Scotch-grai- n calfskin in blucher style, with
inverted welt, rawhide slip and sole stitched aloft. A tee thatis both geed and comfortable.

Here is a shoe that will
all sorts of service.

Main

leek well en the and will give

Famous Seven-Minut- e

Whirlpool Dishwashers
Special at $18

demand?"81 llmitC'd ,0t "ly fr Sal " thiB price' and a Cr8at
The Whirlpool sehes the problem of the worst drudgery of thekitchen. It takes away the hard work part of housekeeping. It willthoroughly wash rinse and dry the dishes used at a meal of six tefight people in about seven minutes.
It is compact, convenient, sensible and a great labor saver.

(I eurtli Floer;

Hew Many People Knew What
a (Ceat Case" Is?

These that de, knew it is one of the most satisfactory types
of yet devised, though for some rensen it has net been
in general use for years. We hae just received some which wecan recommend as gifts.

These coat cases somewhat resemble suit cases, except thatthey have rounded corners and arc dnided into two equal
se the whole opens flat en the fleer. A dividing flaphas pockets en both sides for shirts, handkerchiefs and tics.Of black and brown cowhide and black walrus, in size's "0te 24 inches, at S2"6.50 te $52.50.

(Main Floer)

testa!

Better Overcoats for the Bevs
"" "uiiuiuuncr uu.vs overcoats as geed as ever"

n,akeThove;eftstwf1.f';tlTtri1nowtherS Wh' ' h'
W Wan-- but

if5S beUer.Ur byS' VCrCats are "et " ed " ever.

icceneans.0""0' th'r PWCS alC aWay MW what the?
In sizes for little fellow- - of 3 te 10 ears it tin (r, $3 nmlboys of 10 te IS years at $28 te $45

! for
Deuble-breaste- d styles, belted and scmi-belte-

them with woolen linings. ever se many ei
(Second Floer)

Ge Under the Thanksgiving Table.... v.H n.v Winnie ruum en
Tanestru

9x12 ft.,

9x12 ft.,
Redy

VAli 11. ,
(Seventh Visor)

9x12 $75, $84, $110 and $120.
S.SxlO.6 ft., $72.50, $78.50 and $102.50.

Axminster Rugs
0x12 $47 and $56.50.
8.3x10.6 ft., $42.50 and $52.50.

(Tlilrd

themselves.
colorings,

gauntlets,
gauntlets,

Man

looking
feet

luggage

Tloer)

mis day.
RrusRp.lx ?

$33.50.
Seamless Velvet Rugs

$52.50. 8.3x10.6 ft., $51.
Rrussels Rugs
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